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Ho\r tboDomocrntNCan gctaQuoram
Yesterday the following call was issued by

six A'dennen for a special meeting of the
Common Council, to be hohlen last evening;

CmcAGo.Marcb 12th.
Alderman

There will be a special meeting of the Common
Council, m the Council Chamber. March 12th, 1853,at «* o clock p. m., to consider ordinances toemige the boutn.Branch, Increase the pay of the
File Department, regulate running at largo of
i’ol’S. and other general hiiHiriesa, except electingBoard ofEducation and Police Justices^By order of Alderman Hahn, Woodman, Scholl,Baic-gwiiuath, Law, Skimp.

There was of course no quorum, at which
theDemocracy of course looked exceedingly
surprised,as ifthey really expected one under
theabove call. Dont theyknow thatwhenthey
set traps they should coyer them up? That
“ othergeneral business” is too apparent. It
won't do. There is too much indefinite
business fora special meeting calledto dredge
the river, poison dogs, and perform other
such little Democraticamusements. It isn’t
pen-knives they want to grind, but a very
large axe.

The real objectof the meeting last night
was to takeadvantage of the absenceof three
Republican members from the city, occasion-
ed by the demands of business, and dividethe
wards up into election precincts to be con-
controlled by Democraticjudges, and thereby
cram a Copperhead ticket down the throatsof
the people, who at thelast election repudiat-
ed them and hove out Shermanby COO majori-
ty. But that dodge won’t do.

Wc can tell these men how they can get and
only geta quorum. Let them wait until the
return ofDie Republican Aldermen, which
will probably be in a fewdays, and then let
them stale in their call succinctlyaud unmis-
takablywhat they want to do. No more of
the“generalbuclncs” dodge. That isplayed
out. Eight of the new wards, at least, are
Republican. Allow the Republicans two
judgesand the Democracy one in these wards,
aud they can have two of their judges aud
oneRepublican in thebalance. All Republi-
cans want is a fair deal and noattempts to
iorce odious measures,before the peoplehave
spokenupon them. Grant this and they can
have a quorum. It is simply a matter of
courtesyandhonesty.

Grand Bally of Union Men.
A meeting of the Toung Men's Union

Working Club will be held at LowerBryan
Hall, Saturday evening, March 15th. It is
hoped that all wardmeetings will adjourn to
this meeting, as the object is to organize the
Union men of this city, without regard to
former political opinions, to elect true and
reliable Union men to fill thevarious offices
of the coming election.

Let all come. Speeches will be made by
F. A.Eastman, Caspar Butz, A. C. Hesing,
L. Brentano, E. C. Lamed, J. D. Ward, Dr.
Ernst Schmidtand others

By order,
F. A. Eastman, President,

Clash Geid, Secretary.
Tho Canal Convention—Appointment

of Committees.
In pursuance of the resolutions passed by

theBoard of Trade,on Wednesday, relative
to the Canal Enlargement Convention, tobe
held In this city in June next, the Chairman
of the Boardannounced, yesterday, theCom-
mitteeof Reception as follows:
Col.R. M. Hough, JoelC. Walton,Ira Y. Munn. W. D. Houghteling,
N.K. Fairbauk, Clinton Briggs,
OrringtonLunt, J. C.Fargo,
Geo. Armour, Stephen Clary,
T. J.S. Flint, Julian ilaglll,
J.Willard Smith, WilliamSturges.

G. S. Hubbard.
The Committee appointedtoprepare stalls'

tics is as follows
R.McCbcency,
E. E Rogers, 1 S. T. Atwater,

I Goo. F. Korneev,Eli Bates.

Death or a Chicago Soldier.—'The fol-
lowing letter, which explains itself, weare
requested to publish:

Camp at Murpreesboro. Tenn., IMarch 2,1863. f
——

“HamiltonBarnes, of mycompany, diedatNashville, Feh. 22, and was hurled in the cemeteryat that place. This is the first natural death in
my company. He had his discharge offered himrepeatedly, but persistently refused to accept it,declaring that as long as he had bis health his
country needed his services. General Buell sent
him his discharge a year ago. but he would not
take it. He was taken with pneumonia, sent to
ttic hospital, and died in five days. He had the
best of care, “Ltman Bridges,

** Capt. B. B. C. L. A.”
For theBoardof TradeBatiert.—Liout.

Robinson, of this battery,will take, uponhis
return, any letters and small packages for the
boys left at 131 South Water street, before
thisFriday evening.

Tribute to Dr. Hunter.
139 West Kinzte Street. )

Chicago. March 7,1863. f
To theEditors of the Chicago Tribune:
I take great pleasure in. bearing testimony to the

effectiveness of the treatment ol affections of the
lungs by Dr. James Hunter, now in Chicago ona
professional.visit, having myself experienced its
happy results. I had beensuffering fromBronchi-
tis, by whichI was at one time during the year
It 61 so greatlyreduced that my attending physician
and friends at the time despaired of my recovery.
I lingered on in an uncertain conditionuntil Feb-
ruary, 1662, when Dr. James Hunter was on his
first visit to this city, when I consulted him and
placed myself under his care. I had great oppres-
sion in breathing, cough, expectoration, loss of
flesh, and general prostration. Soon after Icom-
menced inhaling the remedies Dr. Hunter pro.
scribed for me, I began to feel the change. My
breathing graduallyand steadily became more free;
my congh and expectoration entirely disappeared:
my general condition improved from day to day,
until in the course of a few months 1wasas strong
and healthy as everIwas, and have retained this
remarkable Improvement, weighing to-day twenty
pounds more than I did when I placed myself un-
derDr. Hunter’s care, this timelast year.

H. W. Clark,
Tom Thumb Photographs.— John R. Walshhas

nowreceived a supply of the card pictures of Mr.
atQ Mrs. Tom Tmiinb.in bridal costume. Only a
fewarc received, so an early callwill bo necessary
to secure copies. They are the first and only pic-
tures in bridal dressreceived byany body in Chi-
cago.

Demorest’s Fashion Book.—John R. Walsh,
corner of Madison street and Custom Houseplace,
has received Madame Demorcat'a Mirror of Fash-
ions for the present quarter. •

fcs?”GocdwlnA Wildo’sexhibition of paintings,
which they call the Polgorama of the War, wasopened last night to a nnmerons and appreciative
audience. The pictures were deservedly ap-
plauded, and those la attendance were gatifled and
pleased, as was evident from their various tokens
of approbation. On Saturday afternoon there will
be an exhibition for the convenienceof those who
donot desire tobe out in the evening, when ladleawill bo admitted for fifteen cents, and childrenfor
ten cents.

jyMcNaliy &Co. have a large lotof the genu-
ine‘-Torn Thumb’* photographs. No bogus about
them. Also, Commpdore Nutt and Miss MinnieWarren.

|3F“ “Madame Dcmorest's Mirror*’of Spring
Fashions have been received byMcNally A Co., 81
Dearborn street.

Fruit.—We would call the attention of ourread-ers to the advertisement of H. Sanborn, dealer InFruits, Oysters, Ac., to be found in another col-umn. Orders for anything In his line winbe filledwithaccuracy and dispatch.

Cook A McLain, 93 Dearbornstreet and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies'dresses,
shawls, Ac. Gents' coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
bleached and pressed In the .latest style.

mblo-8m
Paper Hangings, wholesale and retail*

Largest stock In the city at CHASE & CO.'S, 109Randolph street. _ ml-lm.
Hangingsselling at less than New

York prices, at P.E. Rigby's, 89 Randolph street.
feblS-lm

Drs. R. & J. Hcxter,Physicians for Affec-
tionsop the Throat andLuNos.—New York Of.
flee, 832 Broadway: Chicago Office, Sherman
House, Parlor No. 10.

Dr. James Hunter, in personal attendanceat the
Chicago office, takes this method of informing
those who desire to avail themselvesof his present
visit to the West, for consultation, that the re-quirements of the New York officerendcritneces-
sary that be close his office here.

Dr. Huntcr‘B visit to Chicago will therefore ter-
minate on the 25th inst. (Wednesday). As the ob-ject of his visit is to see his patients, and those de-sirous of becoming such, personally, he deems it
proper to give this notice In advance, so that those
whoreside a shortdlttance from Chicago maybe
apprised in time, and may not suffer disappoint-ment for want of notice.

Those whoare Buffering with Catarrh, Bronchi-
tis, Consumption or Asthma, and who desire to
consult Dr. H. personally, are requested to do boas soon as possible, within the next two weeks.

Sherman House, March 10,1553.

DIED.

»lrivv'&Vl* VthAa, ,V*of consumption.CATH-ERINE. wifeof Charles Hull, aged20 years
Solemn high massat St. Patrick's Church, onFridaymorning, at 100dock. 3
Inthlsclty.on tholltb Inst,PHILIP WADSWORTHJr only son of Philip and Gcorgle L. Wadsworth!oped3 years and8 months. ’
The funeral will take place at tho Sherman Housethis (Friday) afternoon,at 2 o'clock. ’
Jn this city, on tho 11th last, of conjestlon of thobrain. LEWKLLTN. only child of William C andNettleL.Kcynold!',aged 1 year and 3 months.
In this city, on the 11th instant, of conjestlonof thebrain. STEPHEN C. HIGQINSON, of Chicago lathe52d yearof hisage.
The friends of the family are Invited to attoad hisfuneral.from Unity Church. Chicago avenue to-dar

Friday. (iSthlnst.) at 10 o'clockA. M,
Loston and New York papers please copy.
In Memphis, Tennessee, on the sth Inst.. ORLANDOBRADLEY. InIds SM year.

THE CITY.
rAID On*.—The lOJtli Illinoisregiment wasy aldoff by tJ.S. Paymaster, John 11. Kinzle,

yesterday morning. ’

BHETOBic.iL Exercises.—The usual rhetor-
ical exercises at the High School will take
place this afternoon continuing from 2 till
Sl-8 o'clock.

Allotments forthe 72d Regiment.—As
rejy few were present yesterday to receive
allotments, the County War Committee willremain in session two or three days, at the
Supervisor’sRoom, at the Court House.

Postponed.—The case of the People is.
Gclsbnsh, aliasPeter Freeman, alias Charles
Freeman, chargedwith bigamy, was called be-
fore JusticeDc Wolf yesterday afternoon,and
for the third time continued at the request of
the defendant, until next Saturday at 1 o’clock
p. m.

TheOld Folks’ Concept.—Father Kemp’s
Troupe sang again to a crowded house, at
Bryan Hall, last evening. We arc glad to see
the rare musical talent concentrated in this
company properlyappreciated, and anticipate
for the “OldFolks” a successful tour in the
Northwest. They sing again this cvcuing,
and to-morrow afternoon aud evening.

Sudden Death.—A man named Emanual
Salomon, an English Jew, who, it is said, in
orderto cancelhis nativity, changed his name
to Samuel Morris, and has been known as
such at Gray’shair jewelry establishment, in
thiscity, died suddenlyon Wednesdaynight,
at his boarding house, 194 Madison street.
Coroner Schmidt held an inquest yesterday
morning. The juryfound a verdictof death
from suffocation, caused by disease of the
lungs.

Man Stabbed.—Two brothers, named An-
drewand Samuel Day, had a difficulty at an
early hour yesterday morning, on Market
street, in the course of which Samuel stabbed
Andrew in the side wiSi a pocket knife, in-
flicting an ugly wound. Officer Kelly arrived
at the scene In time to sec Samuel make his
escape,and took the wounded man to a phy-
sician, who stated that his wound was not
necessarily dangerous, though the knife had
come very near touching a vital part. Sam-
uelhas not yet been arrested.

Card.—TVc'wouldcall attention tothe adver-
tisement of JohnW. Casey who has located
in this city for the transaction of a general
Commission business. Mr. C. is from Pekin,
Tazewellcounty, the central part of the State,
wherehehas long resided. We know him to
be anhonorable man and welcome him tohis
new field of commercial labor, commending
most cheerfullyhis house to our friends and
the public. When we say that Mr. Casey is a
brother of Maj. Gen Silas Casey of the regu-
lararmy, we fix hie political status which is
one ofhigh and unconditional loyalty.

Caught Again.—John Hogan was tried a
few days ago at Milwaukee for burglary and
sentenced to six mouths in Bridewell, but
madehis escape. OfficerShaunessyshadowed
him to this city, where hehas been on tho
lookout for him several days past. Yesterday
morninghe dropped into the Police Court,
outof curiosity, and as he entered, heard the
name of Hogan called, to await thecharge of
disorderlyconduct. Heat once nabbed the
youngman, and without waiting for his trial
before Justice Miller, took him in charge,
andleft with him for Milwaukee.

Larceny, —Adeaf and dumb man named
John Murphy was arrested yesterday morn-
ing by the North side police, charged with
stealing a wallet and money Horn Mr. Mat-
thew Tyce, keeper ofa saloononWells street.
It seems that Murphy and Tyco were alonelu
the saloon of the latter, drinking untila late
Lour, last night, when Tyce laid down ona
scat, and fellasleep. Murphy thenabstracted
his wallet from his pocket, containingsl9In
bills, and also took from the ice box, where it
hadbeen secreted, a bag containing $22.10
more in silver. Murphy was found in a low
saloon onNorth Waterstreet, with thewhole
amount of money upon his person.

Another Confidence Game.—A country-
man about forty years of age, and who ought
to have known better, was swindled out of
SBO at the Post Office yesterday afternoon.
Theconfidence man bad a check for$1,300 on
J. W. Drexcl, already stamped but not can-
celled, which, of course, the holder wanted
to use right awaj*. Theconfidence man’s bill
wasbut SBO, which he borrowed from green-
hornby depositing thecheck as security. Af-
terwalling forsome time, greenhorn conclu-
ded togo up stairs to thcMarshal’s officeafter
the swindlers, whohad already decamped by
the other entrance. CountrymanIs stllllook-
ing them up.

Collision.—Yesterday morning, near the
corner ofRinggold Place and Montereystreet,
a collisionoccurred between a streetcar and
a tanner's team, which, although it resulted
in no serious c amage toanybody, causedcon-
siderable consternation. The farmer’s team
was runningaway at the time, and, regardless
of theabsurdity ol running into a fixture, as
well conducted country steeds shouldnot be,
they dashed diagonally into the front of the
car,breaking thedash-board, scaring thedriver
half to death, and were not contentuntil one
of the rural “anlmllcs” had mounted the
platform and run his head through the front
window, much to the alarm of the ladies in-
side. The farmer’s wagon was shivered to
atoms, and his horses somewhat injured, the
car horses escaping unhurt. Gunnybags in-
sists the tanner’s horses had seven-ride tick-ets, and wereattempting toget a ride without
presenting themat the office before the 15th
inst

Audubon’s Quadruples.—lt will Interest
all lovers of natural history to know thatAu-
dubon’s splendid work on Quadrupeds, the
companion to “ theBirds,” a work ofnation-
al reputation, can be procured in this city of
E. G. Mygatt, agent. “The Quadrupeds,”
like “the Birds,” is embraced In two imperial
folio volumes, and in an octavo edition, con-
taining one hundred and fifty cuts. The ani-
mals arc drawn with all that accuracy of out-
line, that grace and vigor of motion, that
fidelity of form and color, whichcharacterize
Audubon’s gifted, pencil in “ the Birds.”
Every man who loves animals, and wouldadd
to his library a genuine workof art as wellas
/astmetion—a book without its compcerfrom
theAmerican press—should have It in his li-
brary. The advertisement published else-
where will furnish full particulars respecting
thebook.

Kbw Piano Store.—We arc pleased to
learn thatAlansonReed, esq., one of the old-
est and most experienceddealers iu the coun-
try—who introduced pianos into the West
Iwenty-five years ago, when therewerenorail-

roads west of Albany,were purchased, at one
time, three hundred instruments for bis St.
Louis establishment—haslcased the two stores
In McCormick's Block, Kos. 88 and 90 Ran-
dolph street, which are being beautifully dec-
orated by J. J. McGrath, in hla best manner.
Mr. Reed was doinga heavy business in St.
Louis, but owing to the rebellion, and his
strongUnion sentiments, he left there some
monthssince,and lias locatedpermanently in
Chicago. He is now in the East, arranging
for the regular delivery of musical instru-
ments, and will open Ids rooms early in April
His past reputationas au honorable and ener-
geticbusiness man, as well as au experienced
manufacturer and dealer, Is a sufficient guar-
anty .of his success in Chicago.

* The Great Western* Band.—Some time
ago one of the morning papers referred to,
and recommendeda Ball, to be arranged by
our citizens, for the benefit of the poor and
destitute soldiers’ families. The article sla-
ted that on such occasion, and lor such benev-
olent purpose, the Great Western Band would
probably offer their services gratis. Since
then, the leader of the Great Western Band
has called upon us and authorized ns -to say
to the citizens, or any Committee that may
have been or may yet be appointed for the
above purpose, that the Great Western Band
willmost cheerfully volunteer tbelr services
lor the occasion mentioned, free of charge,
and only beg leave to Ijenoticed of the timewhen itis to take place, early enough to pre-w“BOUICtC“^emeniforP

the
•We heartily commend the spirit that calledforth anch action on the part of the Band anddonothesitate in saying that the people of

Chicagowill never fall toappreciate it.Nearly all the members of the Band have
been in thewar, and seenactive servicewhile
theirCunQies were in our midst, and we re-
joice to sec the promptness with which they
come to the relict of the sufferinglamillea of
theirbrethren still in the field.

They haveprofiled well by their experience,
and drawn a nobb lesson from it. TheGreat
'WestonBand isan organization almost co-
nsisting-with the love of music in Chicago;
lior.cbut first-class music! m- and respectable
ji.cn«it, and wc hcvlly recommend
then, lo *.hv Union lovingpublic.

THE GREAT TELESCOPE FOB CHI-
CAGO.

Hon. Edward Everett’, Opinion ofIt.

It is a matter of justpride that in our tm-
paralleled activity and xost coimucrclaltrans-
actions, the real and permanent interests of
our city arc not entirelyforgotten. Chicago,
already inher grain, stock and lumber trade,the commercial capital of the world, is aboutto become thepossessor of a treasure which
will make her its scientific centre.

It is the great telescope from Mr. Clark, of
Cambridge. In addition to the statement of
theextract fromSiUiman's Journal which we
published yesterday, that it had already won
theLande prize at Paris, we may say that it
hasalso received thefavorable notice of nearly
all the scientific associations of the Conti-
nent.

The followingletter from theHon. Edward
to the Committee, clearly establishes the fact
tliatthlsgigaullc instrument intendedfor Chi-
cago will pierce the shining depths farbeyond
—several hundredmillions of miles, perhaps—-
beyond thatof any other telescope in exist-
ence. Is it possible that we have already
reached the point when not only our owncon-
tinent, in one science at least, may sit at our
feetand learn,but even the gray oldcities of
Europe, which have illumined the world so
long, must come to this new city of thenew
world for light ? What citizen docs not feel
prouder of his home incontemplation of the
fact? To realize this glorious result, how-
ever, it is now necessary to “put money in
thebag.” And who docs not resolve at once
to bea participator in this great work of sci-
ence and education, and thusbecome a stock-
holder in the bank whose capital will ever in*
crease, and whosedividend will never fail?

The Committee, whose work has been ne-
cessarily suspended for a time, willnow vigor-
ously push on the subscription, and we
believe there is no true citizen who will not
favorably respond to the call.

The following Isa copy of theletter allndcd
to:

Boston, Jan. 15,1663.
My Beat. Sin—lt gives me great pleasure, at

your rcque»-t, to inform you that Messrs. Alvan
Clark & Sons enjoy the highest reputation in thisvicinity as manufacturers of Telescopes. I havereason to think, that, ifyou should be so fortunate
asto make the proposed purchase of their greatobject glass, Chicago will be in jtowteion of thelargest liefractor In the world, its diameter ex-
ceeds by threeInches that of the great Telescopeat Cambridge, which is the largest in this country,
and that of its companion at Pulkovo In Russia,
which, as far as I am aware, is thelargest Refractor in Europe. The late
Mr. Bend, in his description of the observatory atCambridge soys of the great telescope there, “Ifwe may credit the declaration of its makers,Messrs. Werz A Mahler, ofMunich, in Bavaria,this instrument is the most perfect of Its kind
that the art of man has ever produced. Its only
rival is the great Refractor of the Imperial CentralObservatory of Russia.” Such is the instrumentwhich that of the Messrs. Clark considerably ex-
ceeds in size, and I have no reason tobelieve it in-
ferior in the other reqnsito properties ofa teles-cope of the highest order.

lam confident from the account given last Fe-bruary, to the Natural History Society ofBoston, by Mr. C. W. Tuttle, of theCambridge Observatory, one of our mostaccomplished observers of the performance of thisinstruments, In a merely temporary tube, and un-
der other great disadvantages, that when it shall
receive its permanent equatorial mounting, it will
be found to be second to no instrumentoflts class
in the world. Thefirst time itwas pointed to the
Sirius by Mr.CJsrk. he discerned the hitherto un-
discovered companion of that star, an event of
great scientific interest, in relation to tho period-ical notion of Sirins.

The cost of this glass will no doubt seem largeto those unacquainted with the difficultyof obtain-ing a perfectly pure and homogeneous material,and the consummate skill required for shaping andpolishing it, to say nothing of the time ana labor.
It it, however, by manythousand dollars less than
was paid to Messrs. \verz and Mahler, for tho ob-ject glass of the great Telescope at Cambridge.

The reputation of the Messrs. Clark is not con-
fined to this country. The proceedings of theRoyal Astronomical Society for 1660 contain a des-cription of an SJf inch cquatorially mounted tele-scope of their manufacture, erected at the obser-
vatory of Messrs. Dawes, atHopcfield, inEngland.
Mr.Dawes, himself, one of the beet English ob-
servers, points out several improvements intro-
duced by the Messrs. Clark, In the erection andmounting of telescopes of thiskind, and he adds
that “the performance of this instrument fully
sustains the diaracterof Mr. Alvan Clark's object
glasses, andl believe it capable of everything thatcon be performed by such an aperture.'”

I have understood that a subscription was on
foot in this quarter, to purchase this magnificent
glass, bnt lam afraid Chicago will beat us. She
is somewhat in tbc habit of outstripping her com-
petitors. She has, however, my best wishes for
her success In the noble enterprise of founding anObservatory.

I remain, dear sir, with friendly regard, truly
yours, Edward Eveustt.

Hod. Tuos. Hotne.

She hath Done what She Could.—The
following letter has been received at the
rooms of the Chicago Sanitary Commission.
It needs no comments. It speaks for itself
touchingly, truthfully, without expectation
of publication; but it is so suggestivethat we
need scarcely beg pardon of its writer, for
givingit to the women of the Northwest, to
showwhat one energetic, patriotic woman
can do:

Galena, March 6tb,16G3.
To the Chicago Sanitary Commission:

Durian the month of January, while trying to
devise some method by which I could put in my
“mite" towards alleviating the suffering
among our brave soldiers, it flushed
into my mind that, possibly, I might
organize a “ Juvenile Soldiers' Aid Soci-
ety," to be composed of the patriotic little girls of
Galena. This Idea I pat into effect, and with
.great success. The society, under my direction,now numbers from thirty-five to forty girls—most
of whom arc under twelve years of age. We have
been giving a “Tableau." which is our first effort
for the “goodcanse/'and tbc enclosed check (s9i)is
theamount realized.Wc shall continue to doall thatwecan for ourbeloved soldiers until every rebel,
both North and Sonth.isconquered. That God may
Mess vou and the entire Commission, and prosper
you in your generous undertaking, is tho earnest
prayer of the Juvenile Soldiers' Aid Society of
Galena, 111. Yours, sincerely.

Miss M.E. 8., Director.

A Musical Imbroglio.—As one of onr
conntry cousins was passing along Clark
street, yesterday, intent upon seeing the
sights, he observed a crowd ofpeople rushing
Into a music store, and thinkinghere was a
good opportunity to witness one of the ex-
citements incident to largecities, he crowded
inalso, and, making his way to the counter,
asked a solemn-faced clerk, in a confidential
tone, “What’s the matter?*’ “ Our Comrade
lias Fallen,” said the clerk, supposing that
he, in common withother customers, wanted
the Latest popular songs. “You don’t say
so!” said the country cousin, excitedly,
“Wlmt were his last words?” “Stand up
for Uncle Sam,” said the clerk, solemnly,
pushing that song towards him. “Bully for
him!” said the loyal country youth, “But,
who—who didit?” “Jenny Brown and I,”
said the clerk, in the same grave manner, still
pushing out the newsheet music. Thorough-
ly mystified by this last answer, and failingto
discover, after peering through the crowd,
any ghastlycorse or other indications of the
horrible tragedy he had pictured, his ears
were greeted by the most jamrlcd din hehad
ever heard, caused by different customers try-
ing,allat the sometime, pianos, melodeons,
violins and brass horns In the. warcrooms
over head. Thinking that, after all, he had
discovereda row, he asked thesolemn-faced,
youngman, “ What’s therow?” “A Vesper
Song for our Volunteers’ Sisters,” said the
clerk. “A VesperSong,” mused thecountry
cousin; “By golly, I should think it was;
what does all this mean?” “Singular
Dreams,” suggested the soleran-faced clerk,
as he pushed towards him Osslau E. Dodge’s
last streak oflyric fun. “ Howdo youknow?”
inquired the countryman, growing angry.
“ Grandmothertold me so,” said the clerk.”
Just at this point he, for the first time, saw
the growing pile of sheet music before him,
and a glance at the titles showed him how he
had been sold. Thoughbe know nothing of
music, as he told us afterwards, he threw
down a “green-back” and took the pile, and,
concluding his narration with a snore of
laughter, added: “Darn me! if I buy sheet
music iu thatway again,”

Protective Umok.—The carpenters and
joiners of this city, the more strongly to pro-
tect and secure their Interests, have determin-
ed to form a Protective Union, to which uo
man shall be admitted, unless he is a profi-
cient, and capable of rendering a fair day’s
service for his remuneration. Theyhave also
lurthcrdeterminedthat allmen who are not,
in thetrue, literal sense, carpenters and join-
ers, shall pledge themselves, for a certain
*pnce of time, to work under instructions, in
order that they may learn the ways of the
trade, become proficient, or, at least, able to
do a fair day's work, and that the names of
employers who persist in employing such in-
competent workmen shallbe handed into the
architect’s office, with the request that such
persons be not employed to cxccuteany work
upon x>lans and specifications let from tbelr
office.

Important to Invalids.—Many of our
readers will regret to learn that Dr. James
Hunter is about to bring his visit to Chicago
to a dose. In his card elsewhere, he an-
nounces the necessity for his closinghis office
on the26th inst., his services being required
at the New York office. Those who are suf-
fering with any complaint of the throat or
lungs, and who wishto sec Dr. Hunter, and
have theadvantage of his experience in treat-
ing those diseases, should sec him at once.
We have published many testimonials from
amongourselves, of thosewho have realized
remarkable results from Dr. Hunter’s treat-
ment of their cases. To-day we publish

direct attention. Itspeaks forItself.
PoceetPicked,—TncEfivr

"fns
tj, Bid., had his pocket picked, at the Michl-gap Southern depot, of a valid contain!.,-mike) anduotet 10tte va’-ac ofahpal JUO.
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THE SCHOOLS OF CHICAGO.

Ninth ilnnnal Report of the
Board of Education.

An Interesting Summary of Edu-
cation in Chicago.

We harebefore ns theNinth Annual Report
of theBoard ofEducation for theyearending
December Slst, 1802, of which we present a
full abstract below of the more important
points. Thereport of SuperintendentWells,
especially, is able, thoroughand exhaustive—-
just such a report as mightbe expected from
this life-long friend of theschools and zealous
worker in the cause of Education. We com-
mend the document to every one of our
readers.

The miort of the President of the Board,Luther Haven, esq., gives the following inter-esting sketch of the erection of the variousschool houses:
In 1651, there were bat fonrpublic school build-ings mthe city. Those buildings accommodatedless than 1,700pupils. The Franklin and the Wash-ington, oueon the north and ttie other on the westtide of the river, were erected that year, each withcapacity to accommodate SlO pupils. In 1856,theMoseley was erected on the South side,and the Og-

denon the North, accommodating 093 pupils each.
In 1657,two more of thcaame capacity as the last
wcrccrectedon the west side—the Brown and the
Foster. In 1658, the Newberry was erected,
seating 1.200 pupils, aud in 1859, the Skin-
ner, of the same size and character. Thenew and elegant school building oa Wabash ave-
nue was completed during thepast year, with a ca-
racityforTDC pupils. In addition to this building,
five branches nave been built, makingan aggregate
number of scats provided during the year just
closed, ofS,42o,ncarlydoublcthe number furnished
in any one preceding year. In 1557, the High
School building was erected, with & capacity for
SCO pupils; making a total number of scats pro-
vided lor thechildren of this city, 10,995 In 1851,less tliau 1,700 pupils could be accommodated withscats in our schools—to-day more than 11,000.”

EXPENSES.

During the past year the Board have ex-pended£40,282.71 in new buildings, furniture
and improvements,and since the year 1851.£300,000. *

PBOSPEBITT OP THE SCHOOLS.
The report closes with a veryhandsome andwell deserved eulogy toMr. Ward, chairman

of theCommittee on Buildings and Grounds,who is most emphatically the working manof theBoard, and by his judicious care hassaved the city thousands of dollars; and withan allusion to the free evening schools whicharc pronounced a decided success. ThePresi-
dent in conclusion uses the following - verysensible language:

Differences of opinion, honest differences ofopiuipu, must aud do exist on many of the greatquestions of the day, which nowagitate the com-munity: bat here, concessions must be made forthe great cause for which we labor, and to secure
the greatest good for the greatest number, moatever be our aim aud object.

While in many sections of ourcountry, owing tothe present national troubles, the edncatlonalin-tercsts have been called to suffer.it is gratifyingto know, and should be a cause of devout thankful
nc*s, that In our own city the public schools werenever in a more healthy or prosperous condition,and each succeeding year furnishes fresh proofs oftheir incalculable benefits—commanding the re-spect, admiration aud support of many of those,who, in former years, have stood aloof from theiradvantages.

THE SUPERINTENDENT'S REPOBT.

The report of the Superintendent, Wm. H.Wells, esq., states that notwithstanding the
peculiar condition of the country, and theexcitements that have distracted thepublicmind, the schools of Chicagohave never beenmore prosperous than during the past year.Thecharacterof the instruction, especially inthePrimary Schools, hasbeen constantly im-
proving, and the success of the different de-partments—the High School,, the Grammar
Schools and Primary Schools, is now more
nearly equal than at any time duringhis ad-
ministration.

THE TEACHERS.
Tbe Superintendent pays a deservedcom-

pliment to tbe teachers, and elaborates in de-
tail thevarious incentives which have com-
bined to bring them up to the high position
they occupy, prominentamong which arc the
monthly instiintes, meetings at the schools,visits by the teachers, &c.

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIONS.
Theincrease of accommodations forpupils

during thepast year has been greater than
during any previous year In the historyof the
city. The HavenSchool Building, winch was
openedin September, has seats for 750 pu-
pils. The new branch of the Scammon
School, which was opened ia May, has seats
for 256 pupils. Each of the branches of theKinzic, Franklin and Washington Schools,has scats for J»S4 pupils; and the new branchof the Foster School has scats for 250 pupils.
Whole increase of seats during the year,
2,420.

FUTURE ACCOMMODATIONS.
In relation to furnishing accommodationsfor the annual increase of pupils iu the

Schools, theReport says we are left Withoutthemeans for erecting a school building In18C3, except,perhaps, a small branch house;and yet, at the present rate, there will be an
additionof more than a thousand children to
the number nowattending school, before the
close of the year. The Superintendent sug-
gests a remedy for this, In asking the Legisla-
ture of the State for authority to Issuebonds for such an amount as may benecessary to aid the School Tax Fund
in erectingthe buildings thatare required for
immediate use, leaving it for those whoshare
with us in their use to share also in the ex-
pense of erecting them. The remedy is mere-
ly offered as a suggestion, however, whileim-mediate action is urged.

ATTENDANCE ETC.

Theaverage number of pupilsbelonging toall the schools, including the High School,
during 1863, was 8,903; an increase of 745
over 1861; the average daily attendance forthesame time was 8,395.

Thenumber ofpupils in the districtschools
who were neitherabsentor tardy in a singleinstance, during 1863, was 80. The number
during theprevious yearwas 82. The num-
ber ot pupils who were not absent a singlehali-daj'during the yearwas 113. Curiously
enough, Mary E. Purnold of the bcammonSchool, and Dexter n. Jenningsof the Skin-
ner School,have belonged to the schools dur-
ing fiveconsecutive years, without being ab-
sent a single halfday.

The number of colored children enrolled
during 1863, including one in the HighSchol, was ns follows:
South Division.
North Division.
WcstDlvieion..

Total.
THE HIGH SCHOOL.

The report of Geo, Howland, Principal ofthe High School, says that the number ofpupile has been somewhat larger than before,the wholenumberenrolled haring been 477*the averagenumber belonging 299; last year275; the average daily attendance 356; theper cent, of attendance 90. The whole num-ber belonging to the school at the beginning
of the year was 312. Therehave been recei£ed ICS. The graduated class numbered 49The number leaving without completingtheir course was 117, The whole number nowconnected with the school is 311. In theHigh Schoolproper,l22males,and 129 females;in the formal Department, 60 females.

SCHOOL FUND.
The amount of teal estate now belonging

to the School Fund, within tbelimiteofthecity Iscstimatedat $.901,000Amount of real estate outside the city..., £5.000Moneyloaned, principal p? qqq
"Wharflug Lot Fund 29,937

Wholeamount of SchoolFund $1,006,927
A considerable portion of the real cstatobelonging to this fund Is not now available,and much of it is leased on very low rent.The income of the School Fund, for theyearending December 31,1862, includingalsothe dividendfrom the StateFund, was as fol-lows:

Interest on loans $7,671.93Dents 15,152.58StateDividend 15,50L13
Amount $83,823.68

The sum required to pay the salaries of theTeachersand Superintendent, is in part fur-nishedby theavails of the SchoolFund,whichcannot be applied to any other purpose. Dur-ing the last year, the aid required from theSchool Tax Fund In meeting these salaries,
was $36,997.50. *

Strickleu's Bee Palace.—We hare ex-
amined a Bee Palace, (recently patented by
JolmB. Strickler, esq., ol Mid'dlcport, Til.,)
in which seems to bo concentrated many ad-
vantages not possessed by others, and none
of their disadvantages. The inventor is an
old and skillfulapiarist, and this Palace is the
crowning result ofhis many year’s study and
experience in thebusiness. His bee-house is
about the size of a common -bureau, can be
made to correspond with other furniture, and
placed inany suitable room, with a connect-
ing tube, from the back, through the wall to
the open air, or iCprefcrrcd, it maybe placed
out of doors in a shed or other shelteredplace
in which case it would be much less expen-
sive. It is constructed so as to give the api-
arist the most perfect controlof the bees,without evercoming in contact with, or mo-
lesting them. A single colony of bees will
collect in thispalace, from 200 to300 pounds
of honey in one season, Which can be
taken out at any time, or in any desired
quantity. The difficultyof swarming bees,
ofpreventing the ravages of the moth and
other enemies to the bees—in short all the
objections of other hives, and disadvantages
which inexperiencedbeekeepershare encoun-
tered,and complained of, are fully overcome
In this ornamental bee palace.

Persons living in cities and towns, by using
this kind of hive, can keep bees with great
success and profit, and those who have had no
experience in the management of the honey
bee, willbe hardly less successful than the
most skillfulapiarist. Thehive is large, and
Is constructed both with reference to the
wants and habits of the bees and the conven-
ience of the owner.

This new palace has secured the approval
of the Commissioner of Patents, and manyof
the most extensive and experienced apiarists
in the country.

Thehive we saw is in working operation at
the Furniture Exchange of A. Adams, 191
Madison street, where those interested will
call. Full particulars respecting the sale of
State, County, Town or individual rights,with
descriptive circulars, can be procured as
above, or by addressing Strickler and Scars,
iUdUkperi, Iroquois Count/, Wiaviii

■\TOTICE TO GRAIN DEALERS.
J- v Wekeep constantlyon hand a stock of Gunny
Bags: also. 4 bushel Burlap Bags, consigned tous tobe sold, always at tho market price. Orders from thecountry,accompanied withromltlanccsor good refer-
ence, promptly fllled. UNDERWOOD &CO,. Com-iruton WJ &}UW went.

Total.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
IBE MONEY MARKET.

ThursdayEvening, HarchlS, 1883.
The gold market has been steady to-day, with

very littleexcitement. It opened in Now Yorkat
I.7s*,andcloßedlntbcflrst hoard at 153*. Old
Demand Notes were 159. Silver 40 to 50.

In Chicago the price of gold has ranged from
158 to 15£—OldDemandNotca the same.

Exchange is Arm at * baying; * soiling—the
Utter price only to customers. An inflnx; of cur-
rency, which is not improbable, will bring the
price down. Indiana and Kentucky will bring
about 7* per cent premium.

New York Stock ni
By Telegraph-]

Stocks—Sicond Boat
close heavy.
Chi. &R. 1 93*
C.&A 65*
Cbi.B. & Q HO
P.FLW.&C 63
C. & Tol 05*
C. & P 66*
Mich.Southern..... 60*
Mich. Cent 104
Mich. Soath.gtd...lo3*

ind Money Market.
v Tons, March 13, 1863.
ref—Stocks Irregular and

Erie 77*
N. Y. C 117*
Pac. Mall 188*
C.&A. pfd 85Cmnbcrlandpfd.... 10*C.&N.W.Sdbds.. 42
Erie 3d bonds 117
Tenn. 6s C 2Missouri6s 63*

GOVERNMENT STOCKS.
U.S. 6s *Bl cp.lo2*@lo3l U. S. 6a 81 rgtd....lol*
73-10 lO4J«SiIO6* | U. S. lyearccrt... 99*

Monet—Easy at 6 percent.Stcrlingexchangeflrmer. Moderate salesat 175
@177.

Gold firmer—opening at 58*. and closingTfirm
at 61.

COMMERCIAL.
Wednesday Evening, March 12, ISC3.

RECEIPTS ror. THE LAST TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Flour.Wheat. Com. Oats. Rye. Brl’ybrU. hu. bo. ba. bo. bu.Cana]

QfiCOBB... 7GO 5212 5W9 9703 357 *2OB
r.I I!!!. £3 1050 5100 600 1050 ....JI'CRJJ....... 97 670 2100 .... 350 700CBiQRB... 100 2£oo 19500 712 875 .
KWRB 352 1273 .... 7200 .... ,o^3A&StLSB.. 200 895 2891 .

1022 11380 80(93 18121 2182 1593

Grass Tal- Live Dra’s Beef.
Seed. Lard. low. Hogß.nqgß. C'Ue.

_
®>s. lbs. No. No. No.

G ACURR...IB9iO 860 430 93RIRK.. 8220 .... 7TO 130 70
HICRR. WOO 8200 5800 100 73 ..

CB AQRR... 8380 50552 2750 1030 76 80NWRR «6 1A&SILRR 407 8 17
Total C6710 41972 5530 2717

KECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS BY CANAL, JIaKCU 10.
Receipts. Shipments.

None. | Oats, bn 9,836The general markets to-day opened Arm, owing
to an early report that gold was 159 and Arm; bnt
towards the close, the dispatches showed gold to
be unsettled at 158?£, and the markets became doll
and very uninteresting.

lu Provisions there is little or nothing doing.
Hess Pork is held, without buyers, at $14.00. Balk
Heats are in fair request and firm, with sales of
Shouldersat 4c loose, and 4#cpacked. Lard was
lu demand at 10#c. but holders were asking 10’^c.

The receipts ofLive Hogs were liberal, and con*
sequent upon a liberal shipping demand, the mar-
ket was active and buoyant—closing firm at an ad-
vance of 5&10 c on the closing prices of yesterday.
Sales add up some 2,500 at a range of $4.25®5.10
the latter figure being paid for one lot averaging
upwards 0f260 lbs.

Flour was dull and neglected. Wheat opened
firm, but closed dullaud #@lc lower—with sales
of No. 9Red at $1.21#01.25#; No. 1 Spring, SX/Ju
01.22#; No.2 Spring, $1.11#®1.13; and Rejected
Spring at 91®92c—the market closing flat.

Corn was dull and about #c lower—with light
sales at 50#®'2#c for Hlsod aud 46#®47#c for
Rejected in store.

Oats were steady and active at 66#057c. Rye
was quietat 81>£c. Barley was firm. Blghwlnes
were heldat 43c, and light sales were made at that
figure. Cloversecd was sold .at $6.00. Timothy
Seed was steady at $1.85.

Foreign CommercialCirculars*
London. Fob. 21,18G3.

Breadstuits—We continue to have a very slug-
gish trade for all descriptions of wheat, jolliers
showirpno Inclination to doanythingat present,
notwithstanding the moderate figure of arrivals,but act coder theimpression that the open weath-er and near approach of Spring will enable themto dobetter by waiting. Accounts from America,however, do not encourage the opinion that weshall have large shipments from that quarter un-
less we get higher prices here, which strengthens
holders in their conviction that the market ismorelikely tobe better than worse, and In consequence
of which there is uodispositioutopress sales iu thepicsei.t!nactivo state of the demand and the few
retail buyers obliged to operate,paid the full rates
of last week for both wheat and flour. Maize—
Slow sale and rather cheaper. Some arrivals
fromthcßlackScatendtodcpressthetrade. Theonly sale off the coast since our last is—mixed
maize per "Unico,” condition imperfect, 2,165
qrs, at SBb. 9d.

Provision?.—Bnttcr meets with but very little
attention, except the finest qualities, which arc
scarce, all the recent arrivals.being very inferior.
Cheese—Anything small and of good quality, un-
der 48s. meets with a better sale, bnt line dairiesarc in limited demand, owing to the large size and
late make. Bacon is in fair sale, especially shortmiddles, which arc comparatively scarce. Hama
have sold freely, and the market Is rather bare of
small sizes. Beef quiet; only best India mess isenquired for. Pork firm,the stockbclngconsider-
ably reduced. Lard—Moderate demand, and only
fine qualities taken. Quotes £Todd.

Liverpool, Feb. 21,1863.
Bbeadsttit?.—'We have no change to report

this week in the lifeless toneof our market, which
has for some time characterized it. Atour market
to-dav there was but a retail demand for wheat,and though there was not much pressure tosell,buyers could supply themselves on rather easier
term?. Flour was neglected, and sales moat diffi-
cult. Indiancom was dull, hut prices were with-out change.

Provisions.— There Isa fair inquiry for thebet-terdescriptionsof Beef, bat holder? refuse no rea-
sonable offer for secondary and inferior qualities.
The supply of finePork is scarcely equal to the de-mand. but Old is quite neglected. Thereis a very
good demand for Bacon, which is freely met bynoldersat ourquotatlons. The stock of Cheese isbeing much reduced, aud prices have advanced 2sperewt. Only the finest qualities of Bnttcr arcsaleable.

Laru—Continues in good demand at steady
prices.

Tallow.—IThe improvement in London has not
< steaded itself to this market, and werepeat last
week’s quotations on a very limitedbusiness.

Bigland, Atuta &Co.
Glasgow, Feb. 21,1303.

Breadstuff?—IThe weather this week has beenunseasonably mild. Our Corn market lias been
very quiet, and to make progress with Wheat in
retail a reduction of about Go per boll has been
conceded. Flour is also 6d perbarrel cheaper, and
alow of sale. Indian Corn neglected. WhllePcas
in retail demand at quotations.

Provisions— Beef and Pork steady. Bacon hasfarther declined, hut “TZZ'ZZ 20w to have touched
bottom. Shoulders scarce and 6d dearer. Cheese
wanted at quotations. Butter Quieter, lira m
fair request at Is advance. Stockhere isnow H"ht.

Tallow—Demand fairat last week's quotations.
John Atuta &Co.

New Orleans markets—Feb. 26.
Coi^on—Therewas some inquiry to-day, butthe

only sale f“oorted is a lot of 20 bales barely mid-
dlingat 80c*9 2V are informed that that sold
at auction yesterday St clasee9 middling fair.

Sugar—The demandcofitinQrC active, but owing
to the very light supply, the sales a,.? confined toabout 250 hhds, in nnmerons lots,at fin advance
of fully >;<&kc on yesterday’s prices. Inrß.'J or«6c; fair,BXQBXc: fairto faftyfalr, 9c;andcholcenew crop, 9Xc- and prime old crop at 9*fc 9 B>.
There Is very little or none in first hands. Thesupply in second hands Is almost exhausted, and
the receipts continue very limited. The demand is
still on speculation, for investment and for export,principally for investment. By auction 205 hhda
sold as follows: 86 and 46 hhds at 6*fc; 68 at 6«c;Tat 7c; 2at TS'c: 82 at BX'c; 21 at Bj*c; and 13 at10j£c. Also, 40 brls cistern bottoms at 4*£C. A
small lot of cistern bottoms was sold by the rc'm-lartradeat 3*lc.Molasses.—The demand continues active, andprices have advanccdjmt owing to the lightsupply
the sales are confined to SCO brie, in several JotsTat
32tS84c for prime new crop. By auc-
tion 1.150 brls sold as follows: Bat 18c: 100 at 21c*
lat 23c; 19 at 24c ; 200 at 24Xc: 29 at 25c; 60 at29Xc: 54at32Xc; 281 at 34Xc; 181 at 85Xc, and256 at Z~c.—Picayune.

Cincinnati Seed Market—March. 11,
The market for clover has rnled dull throughout

the week, and prices declined to |6.90. Therewas,however, a moderate inquiry for itat this figure
last evening, but the offerings are liberal, andthostock large.

Timothyis in but limited request, and prices de-clined to$2.50 on arrival.
FlaxIn demandat $2.75@2.55, and $3.00 is gen-

erally asked.

Cincinnati Salt Market-march 11.
The market has not changed In any essentialparticular. The demand for Ohio River and simi-lar descriptions is moderate at 6C&53c \i bushel •

but thereis nothing doing in foreign, and pricesarc nominal at 50c for Turk's Island, and $2.50 9bag forLiverpool.

NEW YORK CATTLE ULIBKET.

For the Week Ending March 10,

[Abridgedfrom the
METIS FROil THE

New York Tribune.]
DIPPEBENT STATES.

A. M. AUerton &Co., proprietors of the Wash-ington Drove Yards, Forty-fourth street, report
the cattlein market from the following States;
New York...
Ohio
Indiana
Pennsylvania.
Illinois

Missouri..
....2,744
BEEF CATTLE.

Number reported at this marketat Forty-fourthstreet, 3,519.
The prices to-dayarc quotedas follows

First quality...oX&loX I Ordinary.
Medium, BX® OX | ■ 7 0S

Some extra goodbeeves may be qnoted at 11c.The generaTavorasc of the marketat 9c.
The moet of the sale?ranged from B^loc.
Prices per head and per pound, of differentfreights, M illbe found inaccount of sales of sundry

drove?.
Totai nnmber of beeves received in the city this

week, 3,733.This la 1,508 head less than last week, and 785
head less than the avernee of last year. The
average nnmber at each Wednesday market last
year was4,052 head, while thenumberto-day being
3.51i>, shows PS3 head Jess than the average, and
841 head lees than this day week.

TEE CLOSE Or THE MARKET.
Tuesday, March 10.—There has not been as largea number of bullocks received this morning as wasexpected, and the demand is larger than was ex-

pected: consequentlyprices, instead of receding,are hotter forarovers than they were last week.
Tho Government agents arc taking twice as

many aa they had orders for yesterday, clearing
out yard after yard of all the best stock at y©locft lb net. There is also a small demand for ship-
ping on private account, and all the circumstancescombined make the market to-day decidedlybetter
than at the opening. Prices ore higher and stea-dier. though the quotations by tho pound are given
at the same as at the opening, nearly the same as
last week. The advance is upon estimation ofweight, and intaking stock of medium qualityupto first class. The great mass of the stock is only
medium, and the demand for first class exceedsthe supply of the sort that butchers are willing to
pay 10c for,and we advance the average of all sales
to Sc fl !b, notwitstanding the number of rough
oxen and thin steers sold at 8c H lb and under.Toward the close of the market the telegraph
was put in active operation toannounce an advance
slid to advise pnrchascs for next week. Severaldroves expected have not arrived as we close onr
report,

THE HOG MABKET.
Receipts this week, 16,694; quotations, $5 69#®

C.I2X v cwt, live weight, for corn fed hogs, anddistillery fed none"ln market; mast fed. $5.00.
Wo have private advices of some sales this morn-
&£ &t $3.13 X 9 cwt, for smooth Illinois Hogs oftvw ifWB The ol At Yl«9k

'J'O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeons atwholesale and retail. Orders from a distance nromiww.w. KmnAj.i,, m

have been light, compared with former reports,and the market is active at the quotations, and
good stock Bella as fast as itarrives.

George W. Dorman gives the following as the
price of hogs this week:
Prime heavy corn fed.
Prime light corn fed...
Distilleryfed

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,

ThursdayEvening, March 12,1803.
PROVISIONS—Market quiet. Sales4o.ooo

fits Bulk Shoulders loose at 4c; 2,500 pcs doat4*c,
packed; 2,400 o>s Smoked Hams, loose, at 7*c:
80bia Short Rib Middlesat 6*c; 60 tea Country
Kettle Leaf Lard at 10*c.

BUTTER—I brls roll Batter at 23c.
TALLOW—3 brls Country at 10*c. No City of-

fering.DRESSED BOGS—Received 783. Market qniet
and easier on heavy weights. Sales were:

.

J~~*

27 divd’g on SOO 4.00 and 5.90
35 .. .. SOO 4.80 and 5.80

118 .. ..
200 4.75 end 5.73

100 .. .. 200 4.75 aud 5.00
81 .. .. 200 4.75 and 5.60

150 .. .. SOO 4.70 and 5.G010 .. .. 200 100 and 6.70 *20 200 4.50 and 5.63
10 aveg’ug 240 at 6.008 : •• 227

.. 5.R5
FLOUR—Received, 1,622brls. Market doll andneglected. Sales were;—l,ooo bria “Kane

Co." SpringExtra on p. t.WHEAT—Received, 11,380bn. Market opened
firm, but closed dull and *@lc lower. Sales;—
Winter—s,ooo bn No 2 Red Winter in S. B. &
Co.’s (4c storage) at sl.24*c; 4,000 bu do at $1.25:LOCO bn do at $1.25*. Sphinq—LOGO ba No 1Spring In U. ft S.’s (4c storage) at $1.23:1.000 bu do at $1.22*; 500 ba In S.B. & Co. s (4c storage) at $1.20; 1.000 bu
No 2 Spring (4c storage) at $1.13; 3,000 bu do at
$1.12; 2,WX) bu do at sl.li*c; 3,000 ba do at£1.11*; 6.000 bn do(3c storage) at $1.18; 1.000 budoat $1.12*; 4.000 bu Rejected Spring (3c stor-age) at 92c; 600 bu do (4cstorage! at Ulc.CORN—Received, 39,093 bu. Market *c lowerand qniet. Sales wereß.ooo bu Mixed Com (3c
storage)ats2*e; l.OCObudo at 52c; 1,600 bu do(InH. W. andF. &L.’a)atsl*c; 2,000 bu do (4c
storage) at51*c; 35,000 bu doat 51?; 2.000 bu doat50*c; 8,000bu Rejected Cora (3c storage)at 47*c;
20.000 bu do at 47c; 6,000 bu do (4c storage) at46* c; 800 bu do (3*c storage) at 46**c.OATS—Received, 18,121 bn. Market steady.
Sales:—23,ooo bn No 1 In store at 57c; 5,000 buFebruary receipts at 56*c.

RYE—Received. 2,132 bu. Market qniet. Sales:1.000bn No 1 (,4c storage) at Sl*c; 400 bn doat fricon track.BARLEY—Received, 1,593 ba. Market quiet
Sales: 400 bn common at 00c; 700 bu good atsL37#c.

HIGH wiNES—Sales,70 brlsat 43c.
TmOTHYSEED-500bushels good at $1.85.
CLOVER SEED—3u bushels and 15 bags primeat $6.00. *

FLAX SEED—In good demand and firmat $3.00@3.60.SALT—7S bags Liverpool G. A. at S2J)O from
store.

POTATOES—3SO bo prime Peach.Blows at 95c f.
O. b.: 350 bu primeat 90c del.

DRIED FRUITS—I# tons prime nnpared
Peaches at five: 14hrls prime Apples at C\'c.

COOPERAGE—60 Lard Tierces at $1.85 del.
HlDES—Steady. We quote;

Dry Flint ...19Dry Salted 16Green Salted Hides 9
Green Country.
Fresh Pelts...-. S3*

.$•1.0002.50
SVGAES—Quiet and unchanged. We quiet:

New Orleans prime to choice 13 ®l4Cuba—Fair to choice v
Porto Eico—Fair tochoice 12**©13VN. T. Boflned—Powdered andgranulated I*>#Sl6VWhite coffee, A 15#@16Yellow coffee, B

Yellowcoffee, C 13?i®14
EGGS—Plenty and dullat 10@12c.
ONlONS—Scarce and firm at $2.00®2.25 per bn.POULTRY—Chickens per dor, $2.5002.73; Tur-keys per lb,B®6#c.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
ThursdayEvening, March 12,1663.

BEEF CATTLE—SuppIy light bat the market
is firm. Sales were:

St. John told Morris, Rlnneman & Walxell 31
head prime shipping beeves averaging 1,115 lbs at
$3.G2#.Aditma sold Bowler 31 head choice shippingsteers averaging 1.385 Iba at $3.60.Bliss & Co. sold Sam Bowler 15 head strictly
prime shipping beeves averaging 1,275 lbs at $4.00.

HOGS—Market active and StftlOc higher. Saleswere:
Bogs. At. Price. Bogs. Av. Price.47 SCO $5.10 61 200 4.05
63 230 5.00 305 182 4.05

106 256 4.85 89 160 4.15
118 210 4.50 269 189 4.40
56 220 4.60 75 106 4.23

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch tojthe Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 12,1563.
Whisky—A steady market with sales of 300 brla

at 45@4SS'c, the latter for wagon.
Provisions— A moderate demand for mess pork;

tales of 500 brls city at $14.25 for new, and SOObrls
old at sll.6o—the latter is pretty generally heldfor
$12.00; 100 brls prime mess sold to Governmentat
$13.46 and $13.90. Bulk meats quote at 4‘,'c for
shoulders and C@6‘,'c for sides. Hams In good de-
mand at Gc.

The following awards were made to-dayl,ooo
brls prime mess pork at
bacon at $6.35@7.24; 206,000 lbs shoulders atC,V®
6c; 60,000 0)8 hams at B®SXc; 1,000,000 lbs hard
bread at 4@sc.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW TORE; March 12.—Cotton—Dull anddrooping atfc6c.
Flock—Less doing and market unchanged, at

$7.20@7.80 for extra state; $7.65<2,T.Tu for round-hoop Ohio: $7.80®9.10 for trade brands; marketclosing quiet.
Whisky—Unchanged, at46#®4Sc.
Grain—Wheat very quietand prices nominal,at40@60c for Chicago spring; 63@i6Sc for Milwaukeeclub; 7K575 for winter red. Corn—Less doing;

market closes about 1c lower; 91<ft93c for sound;
81&91 c for unsound. Oats in moderate request at
80<rcS3c. the latter price for very choice.Groceries—Coffee dull. Sugar dull at lOK'ft12& c for New Orleans, and 10>j©10;ic for Musco-
vado. Molasses steady; New Orleans, 60<2S7c:Porto Rico. 56cProvisions—Pork doll and drooping.

Foreign Markets,
By Telegraph.] . [Per Steamer Anglo Saxon.

LtTEnrooL Cotton Market, Fed. 27.—The
Broker’s Circular reports the sales of the week at
24,C00 hales. The market opened heavy, but sub-sequently advanced IXd on American, and closed
with an advance of X&Xd on theweek. Sales on
Saturdaywere 3,000 bales, themarketclosing quietand unchanged.

Breadstuffs— Flour has a downward tendency.
Wheat heavy and declined 2d. Corn dulland de-
clined 2(2 bd.

Provisions—Flat; quotations steady.London, Friday.—Consols closed at
Monet—Bullion in the Bank of England in-

creased £-26.000.
American Stocks—Eric 45; 111 C, 41; NY C 70.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
CLEARED

S F Gale, Athens, light.
Paramount. LaSalle, 9.880 bit oats,

.March 11.

. 5,73
. 5/13

Reliable Railroad Time Table.

Hereafter trains will leave and arriveat Chicago,
as follows:

DEPART. ARRIVE.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT POOT OF LAKE STREET.
Detroit AN. Y.Express. *6:30 a. m. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express +6:45 p. m. |10;05 a. m.
MICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISTIIiS LINE.
MorningExpress *6:30 a. m. *10:16 p. mNightLxprese +6:45p.m. 110:05a.m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINE.Mail... *5:00 a. m. *ll:00p.m
New York Express *0;S0 a. m. *10:00 p. mj,;-htExpress +7:oop.m. I10:00a,m

SOUTHERN—DETROIT LINE.
Mail *s:ooa.m. *ll:00p.m.
Express via Adriafi., •• +7:oop.m, 110:00p.m.

CINCINNATI HR t2?*-
„

Mail Train.
Night Express. +fi:Co p. m. IS:S0 a. 3L

PITTSBURGH, POBT WATNE AND CHICAGO.Day Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:30 p.m.
Night Passenger +6:30 p. m. |10;00 a. m.YalparaisoAccom’n *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Day Passenger *8:30 a. m. *9:45 p. m.
Night Passenger +8:45 p. m. *7:60 a. m.Urhana Accommodation

(Saurdaysouly) 4:00p.m.
HydeParkTram *6:4oa.m. *B:ooa.m.** “ *12:00 m. *1:35 p.m,

* * *5:45 p.m. *7:15 p.m*
CHICAGO AND BT. LOUIS.

Mail Passenger *9:00 a. m. *9:10 p. mKirtt PaHepcer. «;50p.m. 15:45 a. mJoliet and Wilmington Ac-
commodation *4:00p. m. *9.60 a. m.

CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.Day Express and Mail.. .*10:40 a. m. *6:00 p. m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:3 op.m. *10:15 a m.NightExpress +ll:lsp.m. 15:45a.m.CHICAGO, BCRUNQTON AND QUINCT.DayExpress and Mai1....*20:45a.m. *5:35 p.m.
NightExpress +ll:00p.m, *6:45a,m.
Accommodation *5;00p. m. *9:15 a. m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.Fulton Passenger 9:40 a.m. 6:00 a.m.
Fulton Passenger 11.-20 p.m. 4-*2op. m.Freeport Passenger .11:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.Erceport Passenger .11:30 p. m. 3:45 p. m.Rockford. Elgin, Fox Riv-er and StateLine 4:00 p.m. 11:10 a.m.Geneva 6:30 p.m. 8:50 a.m.CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.Express *11:80 a. m. *5:45 p.m.
Night Accommodation...*n:3op.m. 16:00a.m.Waukegan “

... *s:oop.m. *B:4sa.m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.I Mondays excepted

Soartmg.
“DOARDIXG-Acomfortable board-
JD log place can be had, for one or two pcntlemcn.at 113Indiana, tear the comer of Well# street—twomlnnte* walk from the Well# street bridge, .

mhl3-bSB-at

BO A R DIX G.—Pleasant rooms,
with board,can now be had 153 Monroe street,

comer ofLasalle street, one larpe room, with closet,for a pentlcnian and wife or three (duple gentlemen.Also,pleasantsingle rooms. A limited nomberofdayboarder-1 coo be accommodated. ReferencesreanireXmills-bss-st

"DOAEDING—With large frontJLJ parlor and bedroom, can be had at 238 Latestreet. Also,a few day boarders can be accommo-
mhll-a'KT-St

T? CARDING.—A few gentlemanJ-J boarders can be accommodated at >"o. 63 Adamsstreet, two doors west of State. Also a few tableboarders. Terms moderate. - mhloa3l3-lw

Boarding school for
TOUSGLADIES.—Pupils received atanr time.Forparticularsaddress 51. lIAILKY. Chicago,DL

mhG-a?fi>-lw

“DOARDESTG. Desirable roomsJDcan be obtained by applying at 142Wabash ave-nue. between Madison ana Monroe. Also, a few day
boarders. fei»*??7-1m

®o Rent,
rPO RENT—Store 181 Lake street.
JL This store, located In the east part of Chicago Isto let from the Ist dayof Mar. 1563. For particularsInquire of the owner. LOUIS MALZACHEB. 3 Lnr-mon Block. mhUbSlw
rpO RENT—The second, third andJL Fourth floors. In the Iron Building. 50 Lakestreet. Apply to E.P.L.BROOM. 50Lake street.mbl2bß-5t

TO RENT—A Wharfage Lot,fronting onRiver and South Clark, nearBurlin'*,tonRailroad Crossing. Apply toW. H. SAMPSONi.oom8. Metropolitan Block, mhS-aSKttd *

lUantcii
VV ANTED—A situation by a
T T young diidmPorter, in some -wholesaleor re-tadstore, whocan give goodcityreference. Address•* TV NPost Office DPI 253.1. mhlfi-bOMt

T\7 ANTED—To Rent. A large
* T dwellinghouse.cltherftmiUhedorunfurnishedIn a central location on theSouth Side. Thetenant If

desired,wouldboard the owner and family togetherwith otherflrstclass hoarders. Possession, urstof liar
Address ** Sl.** BoxCOl. mhl3-h733i

WANTED A Glass Partitionwi& Mme °lher office furniture. AddressJ, Boxfilßl. mhl&bTO-lt

"\VANTED—A thorough business
J ' mao of many years experience, as trarelcr andsalesman. In coenecilon with the Cloth or Clothing*re?e

.«
n city of New York. Is de-drmn of forminga similar connection with some prominent house Inthiscity, wheie bis sendees would entitle him toa fair

remuneration. Can furnish the highesttestimonialsasto character capacity. 4c. Address “FJ P.” PostOffice Box 2331. mhlS-bTS-St
WANTED.—A yonne: man 18 or
.

*

20yearsold.a*salesmanlnaVholesaleandre»tan store. One who las had some experience In thepaper hanging and window shade business.Also, twosmart, active boys, from 12to 15 years old.Address. wIUj references. Post Office Box2Ci6. Chicago,IMnol*. mhl3-bT7-U

\\TANTED—50 good men for the
_V,\ Pineries, for which liberal wages willbo paidCall at the office of HOLT 4 CALKIN'S, near Twelfthstreet bridge. mhlS-bSMw

TITANTED—To Rent, within two
T

"

weeks, a house, contalng from eight to ten
rooms.with modernImprovements, within fifteen min-ntes walk ot the Tribune office, on the South or WestFide—South Side preferred. Rent not toexceed ?300Any person having such ahouse will hear of a promptbyaddressing?. O.box 950.

ANTED—A Rare Chance for
T T Slaking Money—a partner, with a few thou*,and dollar*, a* Sutler of a frill regiment now Inthefield. Inquire at theColumbia Ale House. No, Dear-born street, between thehoursof 7 and9 o’clock In theevening. mhl3-b69-.it
\\7ANTED—A competent, accn-

*
” rate man. toact as Salesman and BillQerk. Ina wholesaleproduce house. Must have knowledge otthe business and be of good habits. Address withreferences *• South Water Street,” Tribune office.

mhl3-bloo-St

VVANTED—An honest, intelligent
,
.* *, and Inductions young man. willing to makeItimsau generally useful, can find a permanenl situa-tionat tue Homoeopathic Pharmacy; corner of Clarkand Madisonstreets. mhi3-b7i-:t

WANTED—Second-hand Furni-� v turo. CloUi*9.4c„for which thehighest reason-ableprice willbe paid. Also. Second-hand Furniture.4c.. of all kinds, constantlyon hand and for salebyPHILLIP SIPUAK.tnm3-l>sl-lm SlWcai Randolph street.

ANTED A situation as Book-
* T keeper. Assistant Bookkeeper, or Entry ClerkDos had chargeofa setof books two years. Can

give the very best of references. Address. “Guy.”Tribune office. mht3-b52-3t

\\7ANTED.—A situation wanted,*
■ by ft mlddlo-agcd New Ecclaad woman, as

Housekeeper. Wouldprefera situation with chUrlrea.
Isthoroughly acquaintedwithall bracchea. Can givebest of references. Address P. O. Cox 3117 and It Trillreceive immediate attention. tnhl3-b53-St

TVANTED —Agents, (Gents or
“

» Ladies, best raying Agency In the Union, (nolicense required.)
CLASH’S PATENT INDELIBLE PENCIL,

forllcen; also.Soldicrs* NowLetter Paper, used with-
out ink. Send 3ft cent* for samplesof both, by mail,
toE.P.CLARE.Northampton.Maas, m3-aShlsw

Sav Salt.
SALE—A fine voung Horse,X very fasttraveler. Will be soli at a bargain. Ad-dress P. O. Box 3769. mhlS-bM-IMp

SALE—A Horse, Buggy andX Harness—price. MfO. Horse win trot'dn threemlinles. and warranted sound; a lady can drive him.Address P. O. Box 5736. mh!3-b79-3t

P3R SALE.—A Canal Boat, larg-
est size now building, at Two Rivers, wis. Applyto MANN BRO’S.,mhiM»ffriw Milwaukee. Wl*.

Jj*Oß SALE.
% 600 DollarOrder for Sash, Doors,BlindsandMouldings,
To be delivered from the Factory at a discount fromwholesaleprlces. Address Box 61, ChicagoP OnihlS-hrt-lw

JPOR SALE
FIRST CLASS RESIDENCE,

situated in theroost desirable part of the West SideTbelot Is oa the corner oftwo oftbe best street*. Is Micet frontby ISB feet deep toan alley, filled up. sodded,laid out and planted In excellent taste, with choiceshrubbery, flowers, drc. The house!* newandbullt initoocrn stjle. containing large parlor, sitting room,
dining room, kitchen, pantry and china closet, on first
floor; and on the second, three large chambers, with.closets, besides servant’s room, hath room. ic. Palat-ine and papcrlngclcanandfresh,

Tlie housecontains all modern Improvements withcas. water, sewerage connection, good stone cellar,furnace,nndln fact,everything tomake ahome desira-
ble. There is also a good barn on the premises, andhandsome shade trees on both streets.Theowner of ibis property willalso sellthe furnitureIn the house, which is all new and of the most ap-proved stj It* and manuCictara. Apply to

SAMUEL GEHR,36Dt*:»rbornstreet.
mhl3-bSMt Oppositethe Tremont House.

EO II SALE—A Farm of 160
JL acres. 50 miles from Galesburg. lIL, 5 milesfromPralxle City, and Avon, on the C. B.* Q. U. H ,
and lu miles from KBlsvlllc. Abont one hall wellforcedand under cultivation, well watered by springs,and liasa comfortable frame bouse andyonneorchard.AddressP. O.Boi IS72.Cbtcago. mhp-afll^-ltn

TfOR SALE—Very Cheap, a fullJL Scholarship onSloan'sCommerclalcollege. Ap-
ply Immediately at 71 North Klazle street,ndil2b">3t

jU OR SALE—A splendid and cost-
» lrDesk, for sale cheap. A fine piece ofmaho-

ganyrun: Hare,elaborately finished—a*goodas new-
very largeand completelyarranged. Made to order.Cost JS7; can be hud at half price cash. Post OfficeBox 43*7. mhl2-bl2-Jt

f’OK SALE—A Steinway Piano.
A fine toned Instrument, (seven octavo, halfround corner),almost asgoodas new. Price #235 cash

Post Olllcc Fox 4327. mhL2-bU-‘3t

JPOR SALE—-
CABBAGES.

• One thousand head cf Cabbages, from Tremoat Gar-
den. large fire, for sale. Sample* at the TremontHouse ftoreroom, on the allev

mhISMRSt GAGE. PRO.* DBAKE.

T\7ANTED—(Knitting Machine'
, *. Every Farmer to know that Ida H vr.menfolks” car earn |.*> to fciO per a eck with one* AVin’aCelebrated KnittingMachines. It will luSSrtIn thirty (Jays. Prlcocomplete. *SO. W
Freight fromSO c-nto to?UO. So#'
samples f«nd stamps.) ”* idr circular

. BKANSOX 4 F.LT_IOr General Ajrent#_mb»mC6-3m \'i) Lake’street. Chicago.' hi.
ANTE^j—A situationby a New

v t!v„rnP^'u,dm*n- Store preferred. Understandsan,j can make himself useful anywhere.
. v rlnceKlvcH bF latc employers, whom he has beenwiththeeieht years post. Any onelc want willp!oa«eaddress’‘MX.Tost Ofllce 1 0x4161. mhS-aJW-lw

17‘OR SALE—7O,OOO Dry Staves
X and Heading. Apply at WM. P, DICKIN’SOVS
IS! South Water street, (upstairs.) mhlJ-b jO-lw ’

FDR SALE.—I wish to sell, he-
tween thisand Hie Ist of Aprilnext, my1ue re#t-

donee. In Evanston. Cook county. 111., the n»o>t bearfnl of that boaatlfnl village, consisting of e!t»»-‘ ;lf,large lots,orabout three (3> acres wltlila *\«lScloZnrc. artistically laid outand finely Knative oaks, flouting shrubs, cherry*rplc trees. withan abundance of -nmSi frnilf aastrawberries. gooseberries an*’ m!?;?>£,!.1°V}.?*
Jtr A-r Thi>linna<>ia inpw>> -• raspberries. currants,
with cbterns and we’, -7j'* andbulit,
Tte Barn andouthon.ws tosuit!Pafl" 0

«" n PD:i£/£.on *. ike Lake east and Ue-uorth. If not sold by the above time, will berented toan approved tenant. XC. STEWART,WertBranch Post Office. mlaTmtn

SALE.—To Distillers andX others. For sale, a first class nighxlac Distillerywith Machinery and Apparatus. all in complete run-ning order, situate in a desirable locality, with un-
rivalled advantages for shipping. 4c.. Ac. Will besold cheap for cash. If applied tor Immediately. Forparticulars, address MAGUIRE 4 WOLFF. 1k»x2251Chicago. Hi., or J.IT T,n^ w, -,h

'

fet-fiaaiMm “■*'

SALE—The Stock nnd Fix-X turps of aRetail Grocery Store In a goodlocation,togetherwithHorse and Wagon. Apply at IR3 WestMadison street. * mhll-aiiTWt

FT OH SALE.—Attention Vessel
X Men!—Wo areoffcrl’g for sale, for’afew daysseveral > csrels, the owner of which designs retiringfrom business. MAGILL 4 LATII-UI.
mhll hWßiw Souaicwtcorner Wells street bridge.

Tj’Oß SALE.—A complete assort-A, S£T fora retail bod-tile I'esl lornUoo oa Clark1116 flrst °* May, Address Post Office Boxmhii-aa-it-iw

■J7OR SALE—Cheapior cash-NewX and second-hand Buggies and Carriages. OneTrunk w aeon at a bargain. Carriage. Signand Orna-mental Painting done toorder In the be?l of stvle. atISSState f-rcet.ln the old RldlngGallery. P. O. Box 1737mhll aPTO-St BRATXARD 4 MATHER.

XpOR SALE—Two desirable Resi-X dcnce Lotaon the Xorlh Side.
Terms, S6OO Canb.

Lot# feet. Perfect title given. Apply toGEOW. HILL. 128 Dearborn street. «21-a3io-lm

TJ'OR SALE—One Steam Engine,X forty horse power. °

New and In Complete Order,£?.?7l eeD ,IDC.h Cylinder, twentyeight inch stroke.Will be sold cheapfor cash or exchanged for lumberat wholesaleor retail. LAMB 4 lIARVEY.mb&nSN-Sw Comer Canal andPolk streets.

SALE—A Farm containing
. 440 acres, sixteen miles from Chicago, in CookCounty, well Improved, with good house and out-buildings, wellwooded and watered.Will sell whole or a part.Inquireof GEO. H. ROBLNSON. 101 Randolph street.Hcom li mh3aS37-^w

SALE.—A Steam Flouring
MIR InChicago for sale at a bargain. Apply toB. F. QL IMBT & CO., 19j South Water street.*nibi-aSIS-lra

JfOR SALE-
TWO TESEE-STOET BKICH HOUSES,

And Lots known os Nos. 312 and 511 Wabash avenue.
ALSO.

Three Lots between Eldrldge Court and Hannon
Court,each frontltg 26 feet on Michigan arenas byIts feet la depth, all situated on sooth one third ofBlock20, in fractional Section 15. For termsapply to
WM. CXAItKK. 13 South Water street. mhs-a.oi>2w
IfOR SALE.—WaterPower Wool-

-1- en Factory, Saw Milland Tannery. Allnew andIn goodorder, with dwelling house and 46 acres ofland, being th»» lower millsat Baraboo. connty seat ofSauk county.Wisconsin. Original cost. 517.000. Thepower has 13 feet head, estimated as sufficient for 2Cronof stones. W.P. FLANDERSlaSa-tSSO-Sm Milwaukee

"POR SALE.—The entire stock ofA drugs and medicines In the City Drag Store.Galcibnrg. 111., withall the fomitorepertainin'' therSto, tobe sold cheap forcash, or part cash, and balancesecured on lime. A rare opportunity for any onewlsiiingtogohitotbedrugbnsincrsoathe premisesInquire ofLOUD £ SMITH. Druggists. 23 Igike streetChicago, or of M.D. COOKE.Awignec
forfurtherparticulars. M.D.COOKE Asslnwm4-aT2S-2w * ** *

FDR SALE. Lots 5 and CinBlock 13. mPort Dearborn Addition toChlcaroironung U5feeton Wabasharcane,by 150 deco to a®4«feelalley. Dearborn Seminary 4?feet front if limatSon the north halffii and sooth fialfS.Iwlng2t ft Shand 2t ft south of the Seminary building Thoortm
*°] d lE . one - two. or threeparcels,suit purchasers. Terms easy, ’mS-a6SC-2w OGDKN.FLEETWOOD & CO.

T?OR SALE—SSO,OOO worth of
i ™ Jsry do? ls abl

.

e, R -£al consisting in part ofLOCO acres of fine timber land on the New York amiErie Railroad; I.COO acres (partly Improved) toIowa•Improved ffitv property In Keokuk. lowa. Improvedcltv propertyIn Kalamazoo. Mich.; buildbg lots laChicago. &c.. &C.. which will be eoldverv low tvScash, or traded fora stock of good*terms. AddressA.WELCH. P.Q.^fofy^ggfS

TT°R SALE—House and Lot. Adr.i .
tTr2?V' r7' Fra®« House, containing fonrtwnwell devised rooms, hydrant water brick hnufmeL??

pi&gffc co.r .
Water and Lasalle streets. IQCK *

F^? Sn?‘t£ET"Ata ■CTeat sacrifice,the fine new steam Flotitlt»<» t™ ;‘IV' %v',r - "‘^nu‘«everythincbnlltlnti^K??S? st°na. machinery,and

Seo fli ® co - 157 South Water street. Chi-
fel9aJM-lm

TPLIGIBLE INVESTMENT.—To
one-talf of > BBEWEU7.

of stezomanle. Dune Couaiy.Jrfss xt-ii* neartbe raflroart depot, twenty-two mies
from Madison.the CaplUl of the State. Price |IJDO.Apply to EDWARD HUGGINS, ilaxomanle. Dane6»»OTi Tftswwli. BM-tiK-iV

ANTED—Agentsto canvass for
Headley's History of the Bebeilion.

Thebest selling work ever offered to Agents. Vol1 now ready. Great inducements offered to active2>€n.Ypr terms. 4c„ call onor sendstamp to E B 4
E ri^ T?^ VT * 101Washington street. P. O. Box 4707.teg&tk>is-im

~\\fANTED—To Exchansfe, We
two ba"dred pleasantly locatedlots In thei Beat Division of Chicago, for horses car-nages and harness, or will take some dry goods orgroceries. Apply after 3o'clock P.M. 3

fe&a-tsg-lm
KIMBALL 4 WOLCOTT.

Xy ANTED.— Ascents to sell to
» » Soldiers.Sutlers and Everybody.

Clark’s Negative Note Paper,
nßed without pen. Ink or pencilar?y- or where Ink isnot convenient.cents. Clark’s IndexibleMagic Currency Hohlera, the Larg-T#T,^^C^ tny> '°[,bnent Jn c -*y- Hegattro N’orepf.p*r a Jd %2fu ,
Mntbr mall on receipt of RctafiPnce. Box 4433. 1L li, LANDOX Acent S3 LtV«street, opposite Tremont House.

gfeh?2^B-ia
\\T ANTE D—(600,000) more

cVSbSato.n w ™lEEnrc“J
PEIZE PACKAGES,

Most vomJerfßl in contents: unequalledfor monar,*lOPfr nu7i-;?T, Send for Ctrcnlnrs.ftt.-atiMni C.JI.DCSS*CO_I3ICI»tI:st..CHIcsso.

T\rANTED.—*7S a Month!—lwant tohire Agents in every county at *3 &month, expenses paid, to sell my cheapFamily SewingMachines. Addreas S. MADISON.AUhOtaiM?^*
160 A MONTH!—We want Agents at *6O a montsexpenses paid, tosell our ErertasUn- Pencils oninSi?i^ e yilwt,UH^a other Ee w.usefnlandcnrion^

X\TANTED—By a middle-aged
v
Cea engagedIn fannlngdn this

can
1PftrSr

n
tM»??sC v,,sbt . s'eai3- a situation where bea reasonable salary. Has bad six years ex-business as book-keeper, cashier and as-ristimt manager forLa Grange Iron Works. Maryland.Writesa fair handand is good as figures. Can givego<Mlreferences. None bnt ITnlon men need apply.Address Box 47. Henry Post Office. Marshall County,1U„stating business. salary, Ac. fe27-aSCI-2w

Td hat, capand clothing
DEALERS.-Ad experienced. »ctlve. ganhead

man wishes a situation In a well establkhad in.
or within fifty mile* of Chicago. L» acquainted with
business In every form. wmgnaranteeto to ivalna-
ble assistant. Has been engaged la buslaea*lolhe city
of Boston many year-. EVoal recommendation* fur-
nished The advertiser wishes to establish himself
la the West. Address -Young America.-ear« ofjC.
W Freeland & Co.. Boston. Mass. febM*S66-2w

XYANTED—At IC9 Dearbom-st-
� T opposite thenewPost Office.

SITVATIONS FOBDOMESTIC ItCT,P,
Xo girlsentfrom theofficeunlesaabletofnrnhhsatis-

Ihetoryreference fromformer employer. Parties can
obtain same by applying as above or *ddrawls \ir*A.L. BALKAM. Post Office BOX3S4S. noL^jm
W ANTE D—Employment for
MadelpMu IntellleencoOmce. s”
street.bttween Monroeand Madison street Countr
SUS,V, fBAXiW 4^9-W-lf

'J’HE TREAIONT GARDE?
DweUing>Hoiise Furniture

Barn. Onthonse, Horses. Mule?. Cattle. Hogs. W.c ‘ 1
Farming Utensil.-*. Green-House. upwanN ot :
Lightsof Glaosforflot-BedA, together withever* th-en theplace, w!U be sold

AT AUCTION,
On Thursday, ‘April 3d, 1863, 1

10K O'CLOCK X M.,
ON THE PREMISES,

Inconsequence of the dissolutionoftheflmofBro. 4Drake, by limitation,wewill sellu the
hld«ler. without reserve, for Cash, the * f
knownasthcTreniontGardon.Mtuate - j
ofthe city limit#on theBlueIsland Plank Roa.i.TheFarm contalnaSOacresctf the hlche#f’r'«itmost valuableland In thevlciaitr of Chlca'>pemehavingbeen spared In the drainage and -t'.fr «

PT. Te,neu,H* ,obrlDKltaudertb e highestcaltiva-'’>* ATheGarden contain# a large number ofBeds—covering about three aero#—Bed-* of A-parv xlfKhnharb.Cnciimbera.Hadlshes. Lettuce 4c f-irtanUGoosberry Btishes.Apple. Peach. Pear and i *' ;itTrecsof almost every variety. Lettuce an I lUh- .
arenowreadyfor the marker, and other vegetal'an advanced stateofforwardness t»r the mark.: ''

upwardsof lightsof glass. ‘
TheOreeu-houFe contain#every varietyof t!c.*ci--Grapelnthehiglicststateof cultivation. wThe DwelUne-Hon-e and entire Fnrultutv. fBog-House and out buildings. .*uTheLlveStockcomprlse# three Jfarei*with f-il. •

Qneleamof Horses, two Colts.one span large *l. • a
t-evt-n cow>. four young Cattle, a great var.-U :-J}
Poultry.wlthabontawHogsof xhcSuffolkand w -' ■:i
cbeatersiock. .!«

Farm Wagons.rtonMcanilsingleHarnes*and a- • - \
' Farming Utensils, thewholepresenting one of -ii
cliasresevifr offered in the vicinity of Chirac-' f•’ .'s
purchase *-’fa Farm under thebest cultivati'-i;- *-•

that f*irwa.-il state that Insures an immediate me-.- t.
upon DieInvestment. •

>

.

ForfurUierpatilnularsaddress 3le.«r* Ci:.'
Drake.or WM. A. BITTTERS4 •J . a

n;hlUa9to-td Auctioneer*. tT;:-a-“-i •

RUCTION SALe'oB
BOOTS AND SHOES, W

AT WHOLESALE,

Gore, Willson & Co
Si LAKE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,*
AT 10 A. 3L. PROMPT.

And at private sale throughout the week. Weantee pur stock to be

LARGER, BETTER SELECTS
AICD

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any other Hons

Our stock being consigned tous by

MAAIFACTIREKS,
Towhomwe make advance

GIVES US

UNUSUAL FAdUTIES
For carryingaLARGE andWELL ASSORTED -which wooffer to the highestbidderorat private sale, on
MANTJVATtJKEBS’ ACCOUS 1 I

COBK, wiusoa* CO.,
»Utoßr«t.caof

ITanUB.
'XJU ANTED—A first class Sales-

T T man of ten years* experience In the West,
would like toengage with some wholesale boose a*
Traveling Salesman or otherwise. Address P. o. iidx
4782,Chicago. ■ mbl3-b63-2t

~X\fANTED—A Cook, one that
T V thoroughly understand* Restaurant cooking.

Apply at No. £3 Dealborn street.
„ ..

E>hl3-l>S3-2t S. H. THOMSON.

\\7 ANTED—A Stable for Livery,
f T which will accommodate from ton to twenty

Horses and Cairiages. Addrera Pest Office Box 4467,
Chicago. mhls-b“C-2t

ANTED—A man to do general
� » worknpon a small place. Most understandvegetable gardening,care ot horse and cow, and come

well recommended. Apply to EMERY COBB, Tele-
graphoffice. mhl2W-8t

TVANTED—A situation by a
T " youngmsnof fifteen years experience, as Sales-man m a Dry Good* sjture or Grocery—wholes lie or

retail; Is rot afraid of work. Address ** K. C. JJ*Poet Office Box 6131 Chicago. PL mhiia9772t

WANTED—A situation by an ex-
f » peritneed man ab Book-Keeper or generalclerk In a >\ holesaleor Commission House In Chicago

Can furn'sh letters of recommendall*n Imm severalof the leading Looses In this citv. Address Post OfficeBoxS2S>. mhl2-b32-3t

TVANTED.—A young man wishes
v T to obtain a pleasantroom, with good board. Ina private family—house to be within ten minutes walk

of thePostoffice. Address,stating terms, which mostbemoderate, ** W.L. H.,’*Post Office BoxSSM,
mhl2-M52t

WAlTED—canvasser for this
»» city fora Work of Art. One with undoubted

references only needapply toFI. A. PORTER. Agent,
at ChicagoType Foundry.90 Washington street,mhl2-bS St

WANTED.—To rent or to lease,
»

* a first-class, large, dwelling house, well fur-nished, fora private lamllv. Apply to WILLIAM F.WUnEnoUaE. Room 6. Portland Blouk. Post Office
Box 4136. tuhl2l>S7 St

\\TANTED—A small House, (Cot-v \ tage> or suite ofrooms. In a pleasant, healthylocation, rdr a family of three rersons. Referencesgiven and required. Address Post Office Box KM
CUcago. nhffi-biiSS

\YANTfiD Employment in a
» T Dry Goods Store,by a young lady baring first-class reference*,and speaking the German and Englishlanguages. Addrcs* ** Mlsa B L.” care of Mrs.Good*

rich. ChicagoPost Office. mhi2-b3t-3t

T\rANTED—A German, Gardenerv T by profession, wlalio* a situation a* such. Bestof references given. Address Post Office Bov 1012.Chicago. mhUblTSt

AV ANTED—A purchaser for a
V V Retail Dntg Store, handsomely fitted np »:nl

centrally located, doing ■ good bualne**. Itwill be
Mild at a bargain. For further particular* addrrns
**J. H. A..** P. o.DrawerSTO. mull a3a>lw

ANTED
100,000 AGENTS,

Tosell the Great Mammoth Prize Package; the beat
In the world, mad ten other kinds. R. R. LANDON.Agent. 8$ Lake street, opposite Treraont House.Send stamp forcircular. mhl2 a»9-lni

\\i ANTED—B3OO for one year, at
» » ten per cent., secured by mortgage oa eithera Loose and lot ina thriving country town,or oa anew stock of hardware la tins city. AddressPost Office

Box 1233. " mhl2-b5-2t

\\fANTED—A lady withes
*

» a situation as housekeeper. Understands all
kinds of work. Would notol>j**rt toa situation Ina
hotel. Address “IS J,"Gents delivery. ChicagoPost
Office. mhlbaao23t

T\’ANTED—To rent, by a family
* � of three, a Cottage supplied with gas

and water. Would like to purchase the Furniture.Address “ W.” at this office. mhll-aDM-St

WANTED—A situation as book-
» » keeper or assistant book-keeper. The very

best of references can be given. Address “GWO C.”Tribuneoffice. mhll-aS&St

W' ANTED—By a young man, a
* • situation as Book-keeper or Assistant Book-

keeper Entry Clerk or Shipping Clerk, who has hadcharge of a set of -books tor the past three years.
Wage*not so much an object as a steady situation.
Address P. o. Box 3>65. mmi aiKi-iw

"VV ANTED—Board by a gentle-
» » man and wi fb. who will furnish their room.*.

If desired. Private familyor private boardlng-hoote
preferred. Location. South Sld». east of State and not
mcch Sooth of RlnggoldTlace or at Hyde Park.Price not to exceed Mn per week, except lorvery de-
sirable quarters. AddressP.O. Drawer 6301.mbll aiA‘o-31.

TV ANTED—Dv- a gentleman ami
T * wife, aboarding place In a genteel privatefamily,where thereare noother boarders. Those Hav-

ing boarders will please not answer. Address Box
31T0. ir hllaOS33t

TV ANTED—For a single gentle-
»

* man. good board and roomIn aprivate tamilv, with a few or no other boarders,
within three block* of City UalL Address “Joox S.
Post Office Box f-473. mhlO aSLVIw

T\7ANTED—To Rent, for a small
» » family,a FurnNbed House. Locationpreferredbetween Washington and Twelfth streets. castofStatestreet. Address, slating locatlou,"Geat.”Po.-tOfficuDrawer C.*u7. xnl*!o-aM7-lw

■yy r ANTED—
TEH FIEST-CLASS MACHINISTS,

To whom steady work will be given, and the highest
current rate of wages paid. Apply Immediately to
J.A.FAY & CO.. Cincinnati. 0.. or FAY* CO., 133
Clark street. Chicago. mhlO aDC-t-lw

\\f —A"c»ts throughout
»

» Illinois tosell, by subscription.
“ The History ot the Southern Bohollion,”

By SasttklM. Scuumasse. L.L. D.. with numerous
steel engravings and flue wood cats, from original
drawings hr Hamilton and others, and executed Inthe highest style t»c art bv that eminent engraver.SAJtrAi.SAiri’Aijr. Esq,,ofPhiladelphia.Exclusive territory given. Vol. I nowready.Subscriptions are taken for the kntirx wore. (3 or 3vols. and agents are getting from three to twentyfObscriber* per day. Three per day I* the lowest
ATKKAOt thus farreported by any agent. Subscrip-tion price (Z 50per volume. Address C. P. VENT*
CO.. B West 4th st.. Cincinnati. O. mhll-a9wt-3t

"VVANTED—Confidential clerk or
» > bookkeeper. A gentleman of high qoallfico.lion* and respectability desires a situation. Atpre-

sent Is occupying a situation of responsibility and
trust, for desiring to leave which. satUfiietory rcascuswillbe given. References unexceptionable. Can giveas security, or loan fS*}. Address "

Commerce.” careof Chicago Tribone. mhO-aS 1 * 2w

\V ANTED A situation by ay 1 young man, twenty years of age, tn a Whole,
snie House, tolearn thebusiness. Would goInto thecountry. Write# a good hand. References given If
required. Address P. O. Drawer G174. mkA-a553-lw

X\7 AN TED—To purchase a firat-
* » class Railroad Restaurant or Eating House35, HVn.po!,^lO V flr*t

„

of April. Address BoxS).We?t Jlllion. Wla.. immediately. mb7-aS37-3w

WANTED.—Store wanted on orwlAn™".80?* 8trMl. between State andSSRnilaV Allp,l -

,■ *0 S. YAKWOOD. 3 Pomeroy**Building, or address Post OCIco Box 631. mM-aTSS 5w
TV/ ANTED —A situation in an

» T office, or store, by a young man who has
written considerable forbusiness men. Has had fiveyears experience a# salesman. Good city referencesgiven. Address ••M,’*Poat Officeßox2«\Chicago.

mhTaßi2-lw

■yy ANTED
TO SHOE IHAKEBS.

Calr anJ Kip Boot Fitters.Apply at 13Lake street. nih.Va'PVJw

T\7 ANTED—In Chicago, from
T T ‘April Ist.»room for manafactnrlngpnrposes.

containing from 1200 !o twosquare feet—first floorr*qulred.A partywith*2.0C0 cash, with goodreferences,can secure a lucrativeaud certain business. AddrmBox 2Z3. Cleveland, Ohio, or for information apply atthis dOlce. nri-a7U-7w
T\/ANTED—SOO bushels or more

*
" Popcorn. I winpay 60cents abushel for

. 500 Rusliels or IBoreFop Corn,
np'

T
;0 Po™*to tbebu.»hel. shucks andcorntogether. It must be all White iHlnt Cora, wellIf any farmerwill draw a contract and send18 t0 bind rayselt for the amount named

above. The seed must be all
SELECTED FROM THE 3IIDDLE OF THE COB,

?ot.^ xe<1
* ,(ThU contract Is goo»lup toDoc.lrt,ISC3.) Address J.A. BRACKET,P. O. Box 3SS6. Chi-cago. 111.

P. S.—Sendall last year's cornyon hare. m3-afioß-la
V\7ANTED Twenty or thirtyT T more Cabinet Makers, also one good WoodCarver, towhem steady work andproropt pay willbeRiven. Apply to GILBERT 4 SAMPSOX. 58Lakestreet, or CHAS. E. LOW ELL 4 CO.. South Bend, led.fe37-a554-Im

Station Salts.
(COLBERT & SAMPSON,V/ 53 LAKE STREET

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTiCN,
Oa TIUJESDAT, Jlar-h 15th, 1563,at u o’c'oc!; v.».

tlrv* prefnfiies.the followlig wed innKl,‘te property:—Lnf’il. In Block i:ss. »n>f L- •all In the School Section Adultion t.wrJSsO^1 .6 J»°nsc» on the wme being ISriclc srj
'ln»t •Vos 319.312.33S and :Oa SrS™e«“«?{?,;?,is Baren «««• ">

Cash* and tho balance U
SrS^Tr’cf?;!? 11 r "

SSIS.“mcW*sUM,6&^'3sfe“y
mh*a£6Ctd Aoeqon^ig

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
\-A 53 LAKE STREKt
OneofUieflnestresldenceslntheWest Dlvi.-im *-•

all the modem improvements. *

AT AUCTION.
We willsell on WEDNESDAY. March 25ih at •

o’clock A. M..on the premise*, at the u«rthw«? CQ .
ner of West Jackson and Kncker street, a Kr •« lVsplendidly built Brick Honae and Lot. The h-m*-by43fect deep: Lot 73 by 123 f-et. The unCcontain* twelve rooms, besides basement, haasr*furnaceroom, cellar, and two bath rooms, clu—-
from all the sleeping rooms, hot and eo!d waterpin*toall partsof the house. Klghtoftheroomshave l .
marble mantles, with erateacomplete. Every n>-Tn •-

tto Louse Iswanned from the furnace. The windo*.are of French p’atc gloss,of the finest quality, i .
stable on the premises la 21x30. and la high oadw*
finished. It also has a Furnace which cost £»>. i*house la splendidly finished La every respect.a- j'
one of the most desirable piece* of property which ia,been offered for sale.

TITLE PERFECT.
The abstract can be seen at onr office. Temu?

sale given hereafter, GILBERT 4 SAMPSoN.Auctioneers

rjJLBERT & SAMPSON,
U 53 LAKE STREET

NEW AND SECOND HAND
ElOQMebold raraltaM) Bleb. HXaho;.
iujaadCottsge CbamherSet«,4c., 1

A. T AUCTION.
On TCESDAT, Sfarch 17th.at TO o’clock, willbe «o’*

atour salesroom*.56Lake street, n generalass vtn---of new and secoad-haad Parlor. Chamber and Diffig.-
Boom Furniture.Carpet*. Mlrror*.4c.,4c. Also.tr:-splendid Mahoganyfull MarblaTop Chamber Svt. corsutlng of rich carved bedstead, bureau, with pla:.
mirror and satlnwood lined drawer, wasbstand
comntsde. Also. CottageChamber Sets, nine and t?tElects, together with a g-nersl a*«ortment of liuo-«old goods. GILBERT 4 SAMPSON.

atiQ-bfrfrSt Aactloßeem.
OILBEUT & SAMPSON,
~ c «.,?*lf,E STKEE:
ENTIRE FL’RNITI.'RK OF THE OltliftT

IT iI’CII-.l "'llWe wM »cll fcornmerrlag cr. *A’EDN»DAT Vu-fIMb. at O'-j o'clock, and couui a):.)? *ll IV Vi -
the er.u/e furniture of »»ld iob« Thu «alrlarge amoßot. anda great varietyholdGoods, Consisting of parjor »ets. easy and rot,lt»g chairs, marb'e-top table* aad »ofae. nrihogi**
black walnut and other ehamfler *eta. with ard « itout martdetops; upleedld mhrors. velvet. bru«l-,three ply and Ingrain carpet*, hair and Seagram .

tmssc*. bed spring*, hair bolsters and feather ->I"owacdbedlrg; al*o.all the Dining and Kuchen*Fti"iture.crockery and glassware, embracingevery arr'c'*used in a first class bouse. A large portion of t ,: .
above goods have been In the honse bat a ;-!ur: t l--#and are In good condition. **Sa>e positive w ; t:o-reserve. GILBERT 4 SAMPs. »v “

mhS-aSTI-td AucUoaet :
i

Buyers will please take notice that each artlc’o ••

es»b room willbe sold separately, acd not al'o'’-**-TTerms cash. Sale withoutreserve.
GILBERT & SAMPSo*.mbHafi23-lw Auctioneer*.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
5S LAKE STREET

30 Crates of WHITE CEOCSEEY
To b« sold U open lots.

AT AUCTION
On FRIDAY. March 13th. at 10 o’clock wo w‘ 1»at enr salesrooms. £H Lake street, 30 cm.-* of n -<White Crockery. all Lliv pattern, of the

roanufacture of JamesEdwards A Son’s, and coxa's
of a completeassortmentof

Toilet, Dinner, Breakfast
And Tea Ware,

Ard will be sold inopen lota to suit the trad.* «* > n*tiv dealers win find it to their interest to attend tt
sale. Good packed and shipped bv an exp«rler.c»packer, ata small charge. Terms of sale. CL*h

Maniplesof the above warecan now be seen in .••>

basement. GILBERT Os SAMPSON*.mhSaa.OCt Auction-*

SALES
BT HORNE <fe GIBBONS,

123and121 Dearborn street.

FRIDAY, march 13th, at OX A. 71.
We will soli Coffee* Teas. Soap*. Candles. Spice* Thaccos. Pipes. Mackerel. Codfish. Uerrlrur. Hroo-
buckets. Ac„&c. 'lemu cash.

iiorn'E 4 Ginnoys.
Anctloncv**.mhls-bt22c

TSOOTS AND SHOES AT AIV-M-J TI()N.—B.S. Nickerson. 231 Lake street, ro-
ofFranklin, on TUESDAY, March iTlit.at I* 1 - v>\;
A. M.,will be sold 131cases Men's. Bovs'and T-’i
Kip and ralf Foots; S3cases Women's* Balmoral h*
eis and Ties; <3 cases Children's Shoes. A’so. M<-
Gramßoct*. S. NICKER-o'S.mhl3-bSO-5t Aueiliine-rs.

A UCTIONSALEofDRYGOOD
JLJL AND CLOTHING —B. S. Nickerson Ldstreet, comer ofFranklin. On Monday, March :vWednesday. March ISth, Friday, March tWih. a: io’clock A. Jl.,will be sold Cloths. (lasslmertfc- Svl
nett*, a generalasiortmeat of Dry Goods and <
Ice. Yankee Notions, FurnishingGoods sad.lewe' -iAtprivate sale. OU Clothsand Carpeting. 1

mel3-bJ9-lw S. NICRKRSon. Auction."-

■yyM. A. BUTTERS & CO.

AOTICE OF KEJIOV4I,.

Therapid Incrch-e of onr business requiring gre»
facilities, we have taken tha elegant and opu.stores

103 and 105 Dearborn Street,’
Corner of Wnsldncton. wellknown as Portland If -

~

The fAcll.tles for displaying FuniUure a. i .
kind* of Merchandise, and the locality finite t-;i;.-.
t lon of the auction business Inall Us tranche* * :•?•scs any stand in the cltv, where we diallgive ■«•,:•:tonal attention to thesale ofallkludsofMcrciu !•

Particularattention willbo given to the sale ofi:-
Estate, and of Household goods, at dwellings or ipart of the city.

Regular sale* of Furniture, Boots and Shoe., F
Coeds. ClothingCrockery. Glassware. Groceries, s
every week at onr «ale rooms.

Liberal cash advance* madeon consignments •>!
kinds of Merchandise. All salt, made for ca-h, ■-
immediatereturn* madeto consignors.

CE'” Business transaction* strictly confidential.
mhlOaSiMw W. A. IlL’TTElis « O'

massasoit house ax:
JL Lot and.

Entire Furniture, Fixture?, it
Win, BE SOLD AT ATJCXIOIT-

On Wednesday April Ist, ISG3, at
o'clook a. m., oq tbc PrciuX*«#.'Wy,

r#l™ r? Tr? cf °£ the dissolution of the fi-rlimitation, wo shall m-V. t.Cl!t rry ,rTC.tu the highest bid.ler. for ca>h th- liwell known to travelers a# the Massasoll H .�Brick Hvc Story Building,and Lot-tOxWj i.-.-t -■on the corner of South Water street and V •
avenue, opposite the Great Central Depot Clm-ru ;Alsoat rhesame time, the entire IJons-h<>M ?*
tnre.coDsL-Ung ofParlor. Drawlng-R.Hjm runBed-Room. Dining-Room and Kitchen Fur:.l:..*Beds.MattrnFsr*. Redding,Carpetlmr.Mirror- IT
cry. China, and Glassware, Bed and Table Line:;. T �Cutlery.Silver-Plated Ware. 4c.-thc who.o t;-Ingall that w requisite to cam* onaFlrn Ula- H ’all the gas and other fixture#, steam-boiler h >i
plre#. together with the office and bar-roum fir-.i; ;■The locution of the House U oneof the mo-: .•••:-
anddeslrabieinthcclty, being in the vicinity <>flargest wholesale houses and directlv oppo-.re :
Great Central Depot; Is a well bull: brick inll-;.
covering the entije ground, containing upward-two hundred rooms, and doinga lucrative b;Kr.?
It Is well fumUhed throughout anti heated bv »:•••

ThelotlfxiCP feet, is very valuable and dcs’lrv.
business proper;/-

The Hom-candT Furniture will b<* «old io-otL *

separately, imthe purchaser# may do.Jro.For further particular#, address Me#»r- Oxrt Z
&Drake or WJI. A. BUTTERS * o?.mhl0al)40-td Auctioneers. Chirsi - H


